# School Accountability Committee

**Vanguard Classical School, West Campus**  
801 Yosemite St, Denver, Colorado 80230

**11/15/17**  
3:00 p.m.

## Meeting Notes

*Peggy Downs, Director*  
*Terry Glen, Principal*

*Jessica Blake, Teacher*  
*Miriam Saenz, Parent*

*Liz Rispoli, Parent*  
*Community Member; TBA*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Introductions &amp; Welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:15  | Review School Performance Framework                 | Discussion of last year’s UIP goals  
Review of definitions and data on SPF  
Discussion of Singapore Math and ways parents can help |
| 3:30  | Review APS Annual Performance Report                | Review of APR and explanation of each category  
Discussion of spending priorities for academics and instruction |
| 3:45  | Discussion                                          | Why do teachers leave? (improving compensation, ask parents for help, working on removing SS# on background checks)  
Discussion of current fundraising activities and plans  
Discussion of Saturday School |
| 3:55  | Schedule next meeting dates                         | Terry will notify team of possible dates for next meeting; plan for January Next time: |
| Review VCS Strategic Plan |
| Next Meeting: January, Terry Glen will confirm date with all |